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1998

The Peace Monitor is a quarterly summary of bilateral, multilateral, regional, and international events affectingthepeace process.

BILATERALS
PALESTINIAN-ISRAELI TRACK

The sourmood on thePalestinian-Israeli
trackcontinuedthisquarter,
as IsraeliPM
BenjaminNetanyahu's
repeatedattempts
to
avoidtheU.S. 13.1%further
redeployment
(FRD) formula(see Peace MonitorinJPS
108),Israel's50thanniversary
celebrations
(e.g.,5/19,5/24),and IsraelDefenseForce
(IDF) clasheswithPalestinians
commemoratof theirdispossesingthe50thanniversary
sion,knownas al-Nakba(e.g.,5/16),all continuedintothebeginningof thisquarter.
Israel'sprovocativemovesinJeirisalem
(see
below) and an increasein IDF demolitions
of Palestinian
homesincreasedtensions.
lastquarter
Netanyahu's
myriadattempts
to redefinethe13.1%figurecontainedin the
U.S. FRD formula-proposing
eitherto reduce theresponsibilities
ofthePalestinian
Authority
(PA) overtheland,givefewer
largerblocksof land ratherthannumerous
isolatedislands,or alterthephasingofthe
as indications
transfer-were
that
interpreted
Israel'sconcernwas less overtheamountof
landto be ceded underthesecond FRD than
thedegreeof controlIsraelwould maintain
overthatlandand whetheritcould avoid a
thirdFRD.Attheirmeetingin Washington
5/17,Netanyahu
toldU.S.specialenvoyDennis Ross thatIsraelwould be preparedto acto
cepta phasedsecond FRD amounting
or at
13%ifthethirdFRD wereeliminated
mostkeptto a symbolic1/2-1%.
Ross immediately
flewto London(5/17)
to briefSecretary
of StateMadeleineAlbright
on Netanyahu's
latestmodifications.
Albright
summonedPA head YasirArafat
to London,
whereshe asked him(5/18)to considerNeArafat
retanyahu's
proposed"refinements."
fused.The meetingmarkeda definitive
and
publicreversalof theU.S. threatto pressure
Israelon redeployment
(see Peace Monitor
inJPS 108).

Whileoutwardly
theprocessseemed
dead (withNetanyahu
statingas muchin a
ambassadors5/22),reports
speechto foreign
ofsecrettalksbehindthesceneswerefre-

quent. A stringof secret contacts apparently
began with a meeting between Netanyahu
and Arafatadviser Mahmud Abbas on 5/24
and ended with Ross's talks with Abbas and
Palestinian Council (PC) speaker Ahmad
Qurai', possibly including an Israeli team, in
London on 6/4 and included "marathon"
phone calls between Netanyahu and U.S. officialsin Washington (usually Ross). Israeli
DM Yitzhak Mordechai and Infrastructures
M
Ariel Sharon, angryat not having been informedof Netanyahu's 5/24 meeting,cancelecdplanned talks with Abbas and Qurai'.
Ross's repeated attemptsto get the fourto
meet failed.
Most of the secret talks apparentlyfocused on a proposal fora 15% second FRD,
mostlyfromarea B (joint PA-Israelicontrol)
to area A (full PA control). A document
leaked to the Israeli press 5/25 by someone
in the Israeli governmentoutlined a six-point
proposal: (1) Israel would agree not to build
new settlementsor significantly
expand existingsettlements;(2) Israel would agree to
hand over 13% of West Bank land over 12
weeks (12% to area B and 1% to area A),
linked to PA securityclamp-downs; (3) Israel
would transfera further14.2% fromarea B to
area A; (4) Israel would halt plans to demolish 1,800 Palestinian homes, release prisoners, and open Rafah airportand the Qarni industrialzone; (5) the PA would ensure thatit
would arrest,prosecute, and jail Palestinian
confiscateillegal weapons, halt
"terrorists,"
anti-Israeliincitement,and increase security
coordination; and (6) both sides would resume finalstatustalks immediately.Of this
document, a U.S. officialsaid (5/25) that "one
of the parties has elected to go public with
what they thinkare notes of our ideas," suggestingthatthis was a U.S. proposal (see
Doc. D1). Some reportssuggested thatthe
U.S. had offeredto stay out of the thirdFRD
talks,leaving them to a joint PA-Israeli
comm., if Israel accepted the 15% figure.
During this push foran agreement-likely
initiatedby the U.S. in hopes of achieving a
quick policy "success" followingits failureto
predictthe surpriseIndian nuclear testsmid-
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5/98-Netanyahu
askedforand grudgingly
receivednumerousextensionson theU.S.
deadlineto respondto theFRD proposal:
5/21,5/28,6/6,6/15,6/24.The talksled nowhere.On 6/10,Arafat
receiveda letterfrom
KingHusseinofJordan,outlining
Netanyahu'sstandon theFRD issue.Netanyahu
apparently
backtracked,
sayinghe would acceptthe 13.1%U.S.plan if(1) thePalestine
NationalCouncil(PNC) conveneda fullsession in thePA areasto amendthePLO charter;(2) thethirdFRD would be discussedin
thefinalstatustalks,notbefore;and (3) the
second FRD would be implemented
during
theKnesset'ssummerrecess(beginning
7/29)to reducechancesthattheIsraeligovernment
would be toppledovertheFRD.A
hoped-for
meetingbetweenArafat
and
Mordechai6/13did not happenbecause
neitherside saw a reasonto meet.
In early6/98,Netanyahu
began seriously
examiningtheidea of holdinga nationalreferendumon FRD. Some analystsnotedthat
thetimeneeded to debateand setup a referendumwoulcdcariythegovernment
into
summerrecessbeginning
itsmonth-long
7/29.Thiswould be followedby Israelilocal
electionsand theU.S.congressional
race in
11/98and Israelibudgetdebatesin 12/98,
meaningthepeace processcould be putoff
untilearly1999.On 6/25,Netanyahu
and his
senioradvisersmade a finaldecisionagainst
beforean FRD agreeholdinga referendum
ment.

In early7/98,rumorsof marathon
phone
secretsecurity
and
conversations,
meetings,
secrettalkssurfacedagain,thistimeinvolvadviserYitzhak
ingRoss and Netanyahu
of a new land
Molhoregarding
theformation
area D, whichwould be similar
classification,
lastquarter(see
to theC-plusplan offered
Peace MonitorinJPS 108) in allowingthePA
no security
controlbutwould limitPA municipalauthority,
includinga ban on conseven
stiriction.
Netanyahu
phonedAlbright
timesbetween7/4and 7/8forwhatState
Dept.spokesmanJamesRubincalled "intenIn thetalks,
siveendgamenegotiations."
as
someofwhichwerecharacterized
refusedIsrael's
"heated,"
Albright
repeatedly
requestto send Ross back to theregionto
overseenegotiations.
On 7/7,Pres.BillClintoninstriLcted
his
Israeland thePA that
peace teamto inform
witheach other.At
theymustdeal directly
PA chiefnegotiators
LoAlbright's
invitation,
M Saeb Erakatand Planning
cal Government
M NabilShaathcame to Washington
(7/9),

where Albrighttold them thatthe U.S. was
unable to get Israel to accept its FRD formula
and had no plans of making the proposal
public. Reversingthe U.S. position adoptecl
1/22 (see Peace MonitorinJPS 107), Albright
also said thatthe U.S. backed Israel's demand thatthe PNC be convened to abolish
the PLO charter.
On 7/13, the State Dept. announced that
senior Israeli and PA officialshad agreed to
reopen directtalks but thatthe U.S. would
not be the host and was not optimisticabout
the outcome. Unnamed U.S. officialssaid
(7/13) thatthe talks were meant to "cover
the administration'spolitical tracksat home"
by forcingIsrael to be the one to halt the
peace process. Israeli DM Mordechai's mandate fromthe Israeli cabinet (given 7/16) allowed him only to state the Israeli position
and listen to new ideas but not to bargain.
Talks led by Mordechai and Abbas began
on 7/19 at U.S. Amb. Edward Walker's residence in Israel. Instead of addressing the
FRD and Israeli demancdsto revoke the PLO
charteras the Palestinianshad been lecdto
expect, Israel refused to discuss the U.S. FRD
plan (or any percentages at all) but instead
focused on the statusof the land to be transferred.A new category,area D, involving
land returnedas a "naturereserve,"with no
PA securitycontrol ancda ban on building,
was presented. Despite the lack of progress,
both sides agreed to continue meetings 7/20
and to set up small teams to discussed issues
blocking FRD. Netanyahu said (7/21) thathe
hoped to expand the talks to include "at
least eight or nine other issues" besides FRD,
including extradition,reducing the size of
the PA police force,safe passage, Gaza port,
and haltingcar thefts-essentiallyreverting
talks to a discussion of outstandingOslo II
issues.
With the talks going nowhere, Arafatdeclared (7/22) the bilateraltrackbankrupt,
and Mordechai made seven phone appeals
to the U.S. to send Ross to the region. The
U.S. refused,saying (7/22) the sides "ought
to try harder."Egypt (7/21), Jordan (7/19,
7/22, 7/24), the European Union (EU; 7/20),
the U.S., and several Israeli MKs acting independently(7/23, 7/24) encouraged Israel and
the PA to keep talks going, withJordan's
Crown Prince Hassan offering(7/22) to host
a round of meetings.
Morclechaimet with Abbas again on 7/25
and offeredthe followingconcessions: (1)
the land classed as area D would be concentratedin one location in the desert near
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Bethlehem,
ratherthanin a numberof dispersedlocations;(2) thePA would have
some security
powersin area D; and (3) the
PLO CentralComm.(the 100-member
intermediatebodythatliaisesbetweenthefull
PNC and theExec. Comm.)would be able to
ratify
changesto thePLO charter
(afterthe
PNC delegateditsauthority),
withtheunderstandingthatIsraelcould demandanother
procedureby thePNC at theconclusionof
finalstatustalks.Abbasagreedto resumethe
smallerworkingteammeetingsthatday and
suggestedthatIsraelrelease100 Palestinian
security
prisonersas a goodwillgesture.
Prospectsforan agreement
were further
dampenedby theKnesset'spassage of three
no-confidence
motions(7/27)on Netanyahu'shandlingofthepeace process
(thoughnone passed by thesimplemajority
needed to oustthegovernment).
Possiblyas
a result,Netanyahu
thesame day publicly
on theIsraeliposition,saying
backtracked
thatIsraelwould offeran FRD underwhich
thePA would getfullor partialcontrolof
10%plus another3% in area D and demandingthatthefullPNC revokethePLO charter.
Whenthesides metagainon 7/28,therepresentation
of bothteamshad been downgraded(ErakatforthePA and Molhoand
CabinetSecy.Dani Nave forIsrael).The PA
teamrefusedto considercreatinga C-plusor
D classification
and demandedthatanyredecome fromarea C to area B or A.
ployment
Mordechaiand Abbasagreecd
Separately,
(7/28)to hold weeklymeetingson theoutstandingOslo II issues.
The Knessetsentanotherwarningto Netanyahu7/29beforegoingintosummerreand 53
cess,passing(60-6,with1 abstention
MKsboycotting)
thefirst
readingof a billto
dissolveparliament.
Withtheencouragement
of theEU (7/30)and Egypt(8/1),Arafat
roundof talks
agreed(8/2)to hold a thircd
on 8/3.
Molhooffered
Abbas
Atthe8/3meeting,
a "compromise"
underwhich(1) thenature
reservewouldbe classifiedas area B but
termeda "specialzone" wherethePA would
have reducecd
and (2) a team
security
rights,
of Israeli,Palestinian,
and Americanjurists
would be formedto decide theprocedureto
reThe Palestinians
changethePLO charter.
Netanjectedtheproposal.As a finaloffer,
yahuagreed(8/3)to considerreleasing100
Palestinian
prisonerswho are ill oI do not
butthePA said it
pose a security
threat,
wouldbe an emptygesture.Attheclose of
thequarter,
Israelhad stillnotgiventhePA
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maps showingtheareasfromwhichitwas
proposingto withdraw.
International
efforts
to encouragethe
talks,notablybyJordan(8/3,8/6),continued
to theend ofthequarter.Albright
also
phonedNetanyahu
(8/5)to say thathis
freezing
theprocesswas harming
U.S.interestsin theMiddleEast,particularly
thecoalitionagainstIraq.Israelagainasked thatRoss
be sentback to theregion(8/5,8/7),butthe
U.S.said he would onlygo ifseriouspro-

gress were made. Channels of communication between Israel and the PA apparently
remained open, but at the end of the quarter
Arafatreftised(8/15) to see Molho, saying
there was no point to the meeting,and Netanyahu declined (8/9) an invitationfrom
Norway to attend a celebration (8/23-24) of
the fifthanniversaryof the Oslo Accord in
which Arafatand formerIsraeli PM Shimon

Pereshad agreedto takepart.

Oslo II Implementation
Following 5/25 reportsof a possible FRD

proposalincludingtheopeningof Rafahairportand Qarniindustrial
zone, U.S.Amb.
Walkerhosted(6/7)thefirst
meetingin six

weeks between the cochairs of the Palestinian-IsraeliSteeringand MonitoringComm.
(PISMC), which oversees talks on outstanding Oslo II issues, fordiscussions on those
two topics. There was no reportof follow-up
sessions.
Due to the unusually drysummer,Palestinianwells in Hebron ran dry in mid-7/98,
and Hebron residentsbegan strictrationing,
with each house receivingwater once every
one to two weeks. By 8/14, despite the continuingheat, Israel reduced the water supply
to Palestinian areas to meet increasingdemands of Jews in Israel ancdin the settlements,where wateringlawns and washing
cars was stillpermittecd.
The PA complained
thatIsrael was not permittingnew wells to
be dug and was not givingthe self-ruleareas
the amount of water allotted under the
agreements.Israeli water commissioner Meir
Ben Meir denied the charges and recommended thatthe PA explore desalinization.
In late 7/97, Israel eased barrierson Palestinian visitorsand trulckstravelingbetween
Gaza and the West Bank, allowing 90 trucks
and ten vans per clayto pass withoutescorts
and increasingthe total number of Palestinians allowed to travelfrom600/clayto 1,000/
day. Unescorted travelbetween the West

Bankand Gaza has been bannedsince 1995.
The Israeli Defense Min. announced (6/7)

thatdespitePA objections,itwillspend
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$540,000 to partiallyrenovate the yeshiva at
Joseph's Tomb in Nablus, which was damaged by fireduringthe 9/96 tunnel riots.
Security
On 7/2, a 12-hourstandofftook place in
Gaza over control of the Dayr al-BalahMouassi coastal road. A convoy of 22 cars
led by PA Supply M 'Abd al-Aziz Shahin tried
to use the road but was halted by the IDF.
(Under the 9/95 Gaza-Jerichoagreement,Annex 1, ArticleIV.3.b and IV.5.b, the area is
under Israeli jurisdiction,but Palestinians are
allowed access to the road.) The IDF offered
to allow Shahin's car through,citinghis VIP
statusas a PC member,but ordered the
others to turnback, precipitatinga shouting
match between PA and Israeli securityforces.
The IDF then used armored personnel carriers to block a major road linkingtwo main
Gaza cities,causing a massive traffic
jam. In
retaliation,PA police blocked three access
roads leading to Jewish settlements,prompting Israel, which now feared a clash between
securityforces,to seal the Stripand call in
reinforcements.Afterinterventionby DM
Mordechai, Arafatadviser Abbas, and U.S.
envoy Ross, the roadblocks were cleared and
the convoy was allowed to pass. Netanyahu
M
complained (6/21) to Infrastirictures
Sharon thathe was not consulted and considered the outcome a "cave in" to the PA.
CIA Director George Tenet traveled to
Israel and the PA self-ruleareas in early 6/98
to hold secret meetingswith Netanyahu
(date unknown) and Arafat(6/10) to discuss
Israeli-PAsecuritycooperation between
Israel and the PA. Netanyahu reportedlydemanded thatTenet replace the CIA representativeto the tripartite
securitycomm., claiming he is biased toward the PA. (The official
had submitteda reportto the U.S. administrationsaying thatthe PA was cooperating
fullysecurity-wise.)
In two securitybreeches, Israeli police in
Jerusalemclaimed to have foiled a car
bombing by Hamas hours before Israeli-PA
talks resumed 7/19; the incident did not delay the meetings.And on 8/15, Hamas member Imad Awadallah, jailed by the PA forthe
3/29 murderof Hamas member Muhieddin
Sharif,escaped froma PA jail in Jericho.The
PA police conducted house-to-house
searches in Jerichoand Ramallah ancl placed
a curfewon centralJerichobut did not find
him.The curfew,lifted8/17,was the first
placed on Palestiniansby the PA.
The firstweek in 6/98, 500 Israeli security
forcesraided KafrShuwayka village near

Tulkarmand arrested33 Palestinians
for
stealingcarsin Israeland stripping
themfor
partsin theWestBank.On 8/11,Israelipolice roundedup 2,000Palestinians
caught
workinginsideIsraelillegally.
Allbuttwo
were releasedand returned
to theWestBank
withinhours.
The IsraeliHighCourtruled(7/19)thatin
in theoccupied
theeventof a disagreement
betweentheIDF and a judgeover
territories
thedangerposed by a Palestinian,
the
judge'sopinionwould overridethemilitary's,
meaningtheIDF could notextenda Palestinian'sadministrative
detentionin contraventionof a judge'sruling.The Israeliatty.
gen. and chiefof police finalized(8/9)new
fortheIDF, police,and ShinBet
regulations
for
thatshouldeliminatespecialtreatment
who breakthelaw in theocJewishsettlers
cupiedterritories,
especiallyin cases involvingdisputeswithPalestinians.
Israeland thePA signed(7/1)an agreementextendingthemandateoftheTemporaiyInternational
Presencein Hebronforanotherthreemonths.
Palestinian
prisonerWalidQawasmeh
died (8/9)en routeto a Nablushospitalafter
10 daysin PA custody.An autopsyconcludedthathe had been tortured.
Palestinian
landdealerBadawiJawlani,suspectedof
land toJews,was found
sellingPalestinian
murderednearRaimallah
7/16.(See Peace
MonitorinJPS 105 forotherland dealer
murders.)

Jerusalem
Israel'saggressivestancetowardJerusalem thisquarterfurther
raisedtensionswith
thePA.Promptedby government
estimates
thattheJewishpopulationofJer-isalem
would fallto 60% of thetotalby 2020unless
thegovernment
intervened
to maintaina
PM Netanyahu
70%Jewishmajority,
presented(6/18)a draftplan forJerusalem
intothe21stcentury
that
development
would extend Jerusalem'smunicipal author-

in
ityovereightnearbyJewishsettlements
theWestBankand severalsuburbsinside

Israel, increasingthe city's area by almost
50%. Althoughthe plan was denounced by
the U.S. (6/19, 6/20), the Israeli cabinet unanimously approved the draft(6/21; see Doc.
C2). The cabinet will have to debate the plan

thesummerrecessbeforeitcan
following
Palestinians
inJeirLsalemobtakeeffect.
serveda generalstrike(6/27)to protestthe
plan.

In mid-5/98,
canceleda direcNetanyahu
tiveissuedin 9/97tlhat
requiredhis approval
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forJews to move into any large house or
complex in densely populated Arab areas of
East Jerusalem.Soon afteron 5/25,30 Jewish
settlersfromthe AteretCohanim group accompanied by Israeli police and guard dogs
evicted a Palestinianwoman fromher rented
home in East Jerusalemand lay foundations
fornine new buildings on an adjacent 2,000sq. ni. plot (apparentlywithoutpermits).On
5/26, scores of Palestinians,including 13 PC
members,clashed with Israeli border police
at the site. To preventfurtherviolence,
Israel's mayor of Jeiusalem, Ehud Olmert,
banned the confiscation,saying the land fell
under the Israeli AntiquitiesDepartment,and
ordered the settlersto leave and theirillegal
dwellings to be demolished. However, on
6/8, with Olmert's permission,Ateret
Cohanim began an "archaeological dig" at
the site; the same settlerswho occupied the
property5/25 returnedas "guards" and dig
"volunteers."On 6/29, Netanyahu gave the
keynote address at a fundraiserforAteret
Cohanim in which he expressed support for
the East Jerusalemsettlers.AteretCohanim
said it plannecdto use the proceeds fromthe
$200-a-plate dinner to take over more East
JeiLisalemproperties.
In a predawn operation 6/8 carried out
under Israeli police protection,15 Jewish settlersaffiliatecd
with the settlergroup Elad
took over a plot of land and five Palestinian
apartmentsin two buildings in the Silwan
neighborhood of East Jerusalem,fighting
with Palestinianswho triedto stop them. Israeli police arrested20 Peace Now members
who arrivedto protestthe seizure. Elad settlersalso raided (6/22) a Palestinian bakery
in East Jerusalem,claiming thatit was located on land thatis to be confiscatedby
Israel. The Palestinian owners claim to have
all legal documents to prove theirownership.
Between 6/28 and 7/9, 100s of Israeli securityforces scoured Shu'afatreftigeecamp
in East Jerusalem,using dogs and causing
extensive damage, to collect taxes, check vehicles to make sure they met standards,and
apprehend persons withoutproper permits.
On 5/24,Israel marked the anniversaryof
Jerusalem'scapture by staging the largest
militaryparade (13,000 troops) throughWest
Jerusalemsince 1973, attended by a U.S. congressional delegation (see below). The IDF
banned Palestiniansfromenteringthe city,
sparkingclashes between the IDF and Palestiniansin Bethlehem.The same day, rightwing Israelis triedto enter the al-Aqsa
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Mosque compound and marched on Orient
House. On 7/13, a bomb explodecd 100 feet
fromOrient House, slightlyinjuring1 Palestinian.A Palestinianwas stabbed and
wounded by a Jewish settlerin West Jerusalem (7/27).
The Israeli InteriorMinistiyapproved
(6/9) constructionof 58 housing units for
Jewish settlersnear the Mount of Olives in
East Jerusalemand had three Palestinian
homes inJerusalem demolished (6/15) for
being built in an area zoned as "open
space." As many as 20 Palestinian homes in
Jerusalemwere demolished in 6/98 alone
(e.g., 6/2, 6/15, 6/17, 7/2).
Qatar formecd(6/3) a standing comm. for
support of Jerusalem,with the aim of counteringIsraeli plans to Judaize the cityand
preservingthe holy sites by gatheringdonations and establishinga fund.

Miscellaneous Matters
Hamas leader Shaykh Ahmad Yasin continued his regional tour (see Peace Monitor
in JPS 108), travelingto Yemen (miic-5/98),
Syria(5/20), the Suclan (5/29), ancl Egypt
(6/22). On 5/25 ancd6/8,Jordanrejected
(some say at Arafat'sdemiand) Yasin's requests to visitthe kingdom. Iraq also rescindecdan invitationto Yasin. Bahrain, Malaysia, Morocco, and Pakistan invitedYasin
to visit,but he returnedto Gaza instead on
6/24. Israel had clebated not allowing Yasin
to returnbut deciclecdit was betterto have
him in Gaza than abroad. In Syria,Yasin met
(5/23, 5/25) with the leaders of the 10 Damascus-based Palestinian opposition groups,
who criticizedHamas forbeing too flexible
toward the PA. Sudan said (6/2) thatit gave
Yasin a plot of land and a farm,the proceeds
of which will fund Hamas activities,and permission to open a Hamas officein Khartoum.
Israel's State Attorney'sOfficereported
(7/1) thatIsrael had paid some $27 m. to
1,000s of Palestinianswounded by the IDF
duringthe intifada.Of the 5,000 Palestinian
claims submittedto the court,3,850 had
been settled.Israel figuresthat 18,000 Palestinianswere wounded duringthe uprising.
PA Trade M Mahir al-Masriand ManufacturersAssociation of Israel presidentDan
Propper discussed (7/5) preventingthe sale
of counterfeitIsraeli products in the territories, easing some requirements(e.g., printing
labels in Arabic) for Israeli products sold in
small quantitiesin the territories,
and increasing cooperation between Israeli and
Palestinian manufacturersin penetratingArab
markets.
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The IsraeliJusticeMin.gave (8/6)thePA
a listof 20 Palestinians
who owe millionsof
dollarsto theIsraeligovernment
or suppliers.The 20 willnotbe allowedintoIsrael
untiltheirdebtsare repaid.
The PA askedIsrael(7/8)to return
the
bodies of 100sof Palestinians
killedoverthe
yearsin borderskirmishes
withtheIDF and
in attempted
crossborder
infiltrations.
The
bodies are buriedin a desertgraveyard
in
theJordanValley.
Palestinian Authority
On 6/9,thePC gave Arafat
until6/15to
reshuffle
theExecutiveAuthority
(EA; the
PA's cabinet)or facea no-confidence
vote
overgovernment
mismanagement.
Arafat
agreed(6/11)to reshuffle
thecabinetbut
asked thePC to delaytheno-confidence
motion.The PC granteda 10-daydelayon 6/15
(by whichtimetheDemocraticFrontforthe
Liberation
of Palestine,Hamas,IslamicJihad,
and thePopularFrontfortheLiberation
of
Palestinehad decidedthattheywould not
in thenew EA) butrejecteda reparticipate
on 6/24.
questedfora second postponement
To avoid theno-confidence
vote,Arafat
was
forcedto accept(6/24)theresignations
of
the 18 EA membersthathad been submitted
thegovernment
on
8/1/97.By removing
whicha no-confidence
votewas to be taken,
Arafat
forcedthecancellationofthe6/25PC
sessionand gave himself
until7/9to submit
thenamesofthenew cabinetmembers.Aftera further
delay,Arafat
presenteda new
cabineton 8/5thatkeptall of theold EA
members,
includingthosethePC had
wanteddismissedaftercorruption
allegatwo
tions,butadded 10 new members.After
daysof heateddebate8/8-9,thePC approved(55-28,with3 abstentions)
thenew
cabinet(see Doc. B2).
The PA ElectionAppealsCourtcanceled
set for5/29to fill
(5/19)a Gaza by-election
Haidar'Abdal-Shafi's
seat on thePC, arguing
termwould be less
thatthereplacement's
thantheminimum
yearrequiredby law,
sincethePC's mandateexpireswiththeinterimn
periodon 5/4/99.'Abdal-ShafirebuttheEA did notaccepthis
signed10/2/97,
until3/30/98.
As of 5/8,only100
resignation
ofthe10,000Palestinians
eligibleto casta
had signedup to
ballotin theby-election
1 Fatah
vote.Sixcandidates(4 independents,
Movementmemmember,1 IslamicStruggle
to irLnfortheseat.
ber)had registered

On 6/30,a specialsessionofthePC approvedthe 1998budget(37-22,with6 abA second specialsessionwas held
stentions).
7/1-2to discusstheIsraelicabinet's6/21approvalof Netanyahu
JeuLisalemi
development
plan (see above). On 6/1,thePC political,
social,and legal committees
metand agreed
thatthedraftlaw on nongovernmental
organizationsand charitable
societieswould rewiththeJusquirethesegroupsto register
ticeMin.,ratherthanwiththemoresecuritymindedInterior
Min.Humanrightsgroups
and democracyadvocatessaw thisas a victoryforcivilsociety.
The Palestinian
HighCourtorderecd
(6/4)
thePA police to releaseHamas spokesman
'Abdal-AzizRantisi,
who was arrested4/9.

As of 7/15, the police were stillrefusingto
comply.
PALESTINIAN OPINION

Thefollowing data are excerptedfrom a
poll conducted by the Nablus-based Center
for Palestine Research and Studies (CPRS)
on 30 July-i August. Results are based on
a survey of 1,325 men and women from
the WestBank and Gaza. The poll, thirtyfifthin a series, was made available by
CPRS's officein Nablus.

1. Do you believethattheIsraeli
is sincereand serious
government
in itsintentions
to reacha
peacefulsolutionto theconflict
withthePalestinians?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes
b. No
c. No Opinion

6.1%
86.7%
7.3%

6.8% 4.9%
84.2% 90.7%
9.0% 4.4%

2. Do you thinktheIsraelipeople are
sincereand seriousin their
intentions
to reacha peace
settlement
withPalestinians?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes

b. No
c. No Opinion

26.9%

66.4%
6.7%

28.4% 24.5%

63.9% 70.3%
7.7% 5.3%
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3. Do you expectthecurrent
peace
processto lead to the
establishment
of a Palestinian
State
in theWestBankand Gaza Strip
in thecomingyears?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes
b. No
c. Notsure

37.2%
37.5%
25.4%

37.9% 36.0%
37.8% 36.9%
24.3% 27.1%

complaintwithJordan,
viewingtheincident
as an insultto Israel.
In early6/98,theIsraeliembassyin Ammansentflowersand letters
toJordan'smedia outletsrequesting
theopeningof contactswiththeembassy,butat leastone
newspaper,al-Majd,refused(6/7)to accept
thepackage.In early7/98,theJordanProfessionalAssociations
councildecidedto boycottal-Ra'inewspaperforpublishingan ad
forIsrael'sEl Al airlines.The boycottwas
lifted8/3.
Economic Matters

4. Concerning
armedattacksagainst
Israelitargets,
I ...
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Support
b. Oppose
c. No Opinion

43.6%
49.4%
7.1%

39.4% 50.3%
53.3% 43.0%
7.3% 6.7%

JORDANIAN-ISRAELI
TRACK

Whereaslastquarter
Jordanian-Israeli
economiccontactsand meetingswithinthe
ofthepeace treaty
continuedunframework
interrupted
despitetheimpassein thepeace
relaprocessand sorelystraineddiplomatic
tions,thisquarter
Jordanchose to haltall but
themostnecessarycontactsand refusedto
reacheduntil
implement
anyagreements
progresson thepeace processis achieved.
In late 5/98,Jordanian
FMJawadal-AnanireportedthatKingHusseinwas shunningPM
and thata meetingbetweenthe
Netanyahu
kingand IsraeliEducationM YitzhakLevi
had been canceled.On 7/12,Jordanian
parliamentarian
Dhawqan al-Hindawitoldthe
Arab-European
Parliamentary
Unionthat
is currently
withoutan"Jordan
freezing,
nouncement,
itsdealingswithIsraelregarding issues stipulatedin the [1994]peace
untilIsraelchangesitspolicytoward
treaty"
thepeace process.
Thisharderlinebroughtthegovernment
positioncloserto thatof theJordanian
public.In a high-profile
incidenton 6/11,Ahmad
in
ownerof a popularrestaurant
al-Kurdi,
refusedto serveparliamenJerash,discreetly
tarianHamadaal-Fara'inaand his guest,IsraeliambassadorOded Eran.Fara'inaand
ErantookKurdito thelocal police,who said
thattheycould notforceKurdito serve
that
them,citingKingHussein'sstatement
on
"thestatedoes notimposenormalization
citizen."Eranfileda formal
anyJordanian

STUDIES

Jordanand Israelagreed(6/3)to establish
a 2,500-dunam,
$280-m.industrial
zone straddlingtheJordanRiverneartheShaykhHussein bridge,butno datewas setforimplementation;
theU.S. has alreadyagreedto
givegoods producedin thezone freetrade
status.Jordanalso signed(5/98)a bromine
deal witha U.S.firmdespiteseriousnegotiationswithan Israelfirmoverthepastthree
years.
inIn thefaceof lobbyingbyJordanian
zone (7/98),
vestorsin theIrbidindustrial
Israelagreedto lowerthepercentageinput
requiredfroman Israeliinvestorin orderto
qualifya productforduty-free
entryto the
U.S.forone yearfrom11.5%to 8% on commercialproductsand 7% on technological
products.The U.S.Dept. of Commerceapprovedthechange.(See Peace Monitorin
reJPS 108 foran explanationof duty-free
quirements.)
Jordanand Israeldiscussed(8/12)possiimble arrangements
formovingJordanian
portsfromEuropeand NorthAmerica
to
throughHaifaport.Jordanthreatened
a fee to importthrough
chargeJordanians
HaifaunlessIsraelagreesto use Aqaba
(whichis moreexpensiveforIsraeliimporters) as itsentrypointforgoods fromAsia.
Jordan'sShippingAgentsUnionwarned
businessesand merchants
(6/21)Jordanian
againstusingIsraeliportsinsteadofAqaba,
sayingJordan'seconomyand foodsecurity
would be threatened.
MostJordanian
goods
Israelare foodand agriculimportedthrough
turalproducts.
Jordanand Israeldiscussed(6/9)theexportofJordanian
agricultural
goods and farm
productsto Israeland theoccupiedterritories.Israelapproved(8/12)75% ofthe2,314
itemson thelistof productsJordanasked to
add to thelistofgoods tradedwiththePA.
In early7/98,theIsraeliInterior
Min.gave
of a Dead
initialapprovalforconstruction
Sea-Aqabarailroadbutsaid thatno projects
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withJordanwould advanceuntilprogressis
achievedon thepeace process.
Tourism

Jordan'sCivilAviationAuthority
agreed
(7/8)to consideran Israelirequestto performmaintenance
on Israelicommercial
planesbutsaid technicaldetailsmustfirst
be
ofunderworkedoutbeforea memorandum
standingcould be signed.Jordanagreed
(7/20)to have RoyalJordanian
airlinestransportIsraelicargovia Ammanto countries
thatEl Al does notservice,suchas Indoneand theUAE.Uordanhas transsia, Pakistan,
portedIsraelicargoto thesecountries
before,butthehaulwas takenoverland to
The sides also agreedthatcarAmmanfirst.)
riersotherthanEl Al and RoyalJordanian
and "mixedflights"
carrying
passengersto
bothIsraelandJordancan land at thejoint
Aqaba-Elatairport.
Jordancomplained(8/14)
to
thatIsraelwas flying
onlyone flight/week
Aqaba airport,
well below thegoal of 15-30
flights/week
outlinedin theinterim
agreementon Israeliuse of theairport(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 108).

tionwas suspendeddue to thestalematein
thepeace process.
Jordansaid (6/30)thattalkswere ongoingwithIsraelon thereleaseoftheremainingJordanian
detaineesheld in Israelijails
butthatIsraelwas notresponsive.Israelhad
promisedto releaseall ofthedetaineesfolassassination
lowingtheMossad'sattempted
of HamaspoliticalleaderKhalidMishalin
9/97.Whileonly18 werereleased,10 to 20
are stillin detention.
TRACK
SYRIAN-ISRAELI

The Syriantrackremaineddormantagain
talks
thisquarter.Some hopes forrestarting
wereraisedwhenSyrianFM Faliq al-Shara'
suddenlyrequesteda meetingwithSecy.Alon 5/22on his return
brightin Washington
in Colombia,butboth
froma conference
to
sides stressedthatthesessionwas routine,
open,"though
"keeplinesof communication
fora
theydid discussIsrael'srecentinitiative
fromsouthLebanon
conditional
withdrawal
based on UN Res.425 (see Peace Monitorin
jPS 108).IsraeliDM Mordechaiconfirmed
thatthewithdrawal
proposalwas stillon the
tablein talkswithRussianspecialenvoy
Security
ViktorPosuvalyukon 5/19,and IsraeliForIn early7/98,a Jordanian
courtfound
eignMin.Dir.Gen. EytanBentzurdiscussed
twoJordanians
guiltyof spyingforMossad
FM FayizTarawnah
theplan withJordanian
since 1984.The case was keptlow profileto
5/24.
relationswithIsrael.
avoid further
straining
LebanesePM RafiqHariri(6/17)and EU
Courtopened
Jordan'sStateSecurity
specialenvoyMiguelMoratinos(6/20)hinted
(7/28)thetrialof 20 defendants
(six in abwereunderwayby
thatefforts
strongly
sentia)chargedwithsmuggling
weapons
France,theUN,and theU.S.thatcould lead
fromIraq toJordanand theWestBank.The
of IsraelitalkswithLebanon
Arabnation- to a resumption
who are of different
defendants,
in a posand Syriawithinweeks.Soon after,
alities,allegedlytransported
250 machine
sibleconfidencebuildingmeasure,Israelregunsand 75 handgunsto theWestBank.
turned(6/25-26)to Amaland Hizballahthe
Other
and released60 prisonbodies of 40 fighters
In responseto KingHussein's7/21aners in exchangeforthebodyof one IDF solPM Nenouncement
thathe has lymphoma,
dier.
tanyahutransferred
(7/30)toJordanthe$50
On 7/16,Syrianpres.Hafizal-Asadtravm. thatIsraelowed thekingdomforthe
eled to FrancefortalkswithPres.Jacques
Fund(see Peace Monitor
Peace and Stability
visitto a Western
Asad'sfirst
Chirac,marking
inJPS105).Although
said that
Netanyahu
nationin 22 years.Priorto themeeting,
a month
themoneywas beingtransferred
Chirachad reportedly
discussedresuming
Isearlyto assistJordanat a difficult
time,Israel
and was
talkswithNetanyahu
raeli-Syrian
was to have transferred
themoneysome
planningto presentAsadwitha proposal
eightmonthsago. The U.S.releasedthe$50based on thefollowing
(1)
understandings:
m.Egyptian
allotment
to thefundafterthe
to reIsraelwould acceptSyria'scentrality
Israelimoneywas received.
gionalpeace; (2) Israelwould agreeto reIn late5/98,Jordanand Israelreportedly sumetalkswithLebanonand Syriabased on
theland-for-peace
formula;
(3) Israelwould
conagreedin principleto open Jordanian
agreethattalkscannotresumefromthebesulatesin Elatand Haifaand Israeliconsulginningbutmusttakeintoconsideration
atesin Aqaba and Irbidand to allow
progressreachedby theLaborgovernment;
workersto crossfromAqaba to
Jordanian
workin Elatduringtheday,butimplementa- (4) Syriawould acceptthatIsrael'smainob-
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jectiveis security;
(5) Israelwould accept
thatSyria'spriority
is return
oftheGolan;
and (6) bothsides would agreethatthegoal
of negotiations
is comprehensive
peace. Netanyahuseemedopen to theplan butat the
lastminutechangedhis mind,citingcoalitiondifficulties,
so Chiracdecidedagainst
raisingtheideas withAsad.
Chiracdid raisehis proposalforan internationalsummiton thepeace process(see
that
below),butAsad was skeptical,
stressing
a summitshouldnotmerelyinvitepartiesto
talkand recommendnegotiations
butmust
be preparedto takeactionifprogressis not
made,and thatreaffirming
theOslo structure
of agreements
withoutensuringenforcement
wouldbe a gravetacticalerror.
Also of note:On 7/22,theKnessetpassed
thepreliminary
(78-31,with1 abstention)
readingof a billthatwould requirean absoluteKnessetmajority
of 61 MKsand a public
referendum
to approveanyterritomajority
rialconcessionson or changesin thestatus
of theGolan Heights.ElevenMKsvotingfor
thebillwere Labormembers.In late 5/98,
Israelputup forsale 380 housesin 14 Golan
loans and
settlements.
Availablegovernment
grantscould coverup to 95% oftheunit
price.

MULTILATERAL TALKS
sessionswereheld
Onlytwo multilateral
thisquarter.The RefugeeWorkingGroup
(RWG)convenedan intersessional
meeting
in Washington
6/18to discussvocational
humanresourcedevelopment,
and
training,
microfinance.
Over30 delegations,
including
some 25 governments
and six nongovernmentalorganizations,
attended.On 6/19,the
RWGheld two coordination
meetingsat the
Canadianembassyin Washington.
REGIONAL AFFAIRS
REFUGEES

SyrianFM Shara'met(6/10)withPLO
adviseron
Exec.Comm.memberand Arafat
to rerefugeeaffairs
As'ad 'Abdal-Rahman
open discussionson bilateralrefugeeissues.
Shara'beganthemeetingby sayingthathe
wouldnotacceptanymessagesfromArafat,
relationsare still
highlighting
thatArafat-Asad
poor.
RELATIONS

WITH

ISRAEL

withIsraelwas
Nearlyall normalization
frozenthisquarterdue to thepeace process
impasseand Israel'saggressivesettlement

STUDIES

conwhichpreviously
policies.EvenJordan,
implewithtreaty
tinuedto moveforward
mentation
despitestraineddiplomaticrelations,would notset datesforexecutionof
new agreements
withIsrael(see above) and
approachedSaudiArabiaas an alternative
aid sourceshouldJordandecideto suspend
and theU.S. haltassistance
all normalization
as a result(see below). Egyptwas also i-ities
mored(7/15)to be close to freezing
withIsrael.
of thepeace proCitingthestagnation
cess,Moroccodenied(5/24)IsraeliEducaMotionM Levipermission
to drivethrough
to thecitiesof Ceutaand
roccanterritory
Melilla,Spanishenclaveslocatedinsidethe
was alkingdom.A groupof Israelitourists
lowed passage,butLeviwas forcedto return
to Israel.Moroccoalso refused(6/27)MorocM EliyahuSuissa's
can-bornIsraeliInterior
to bar (6/19)
requestto visitand attempted
an Interan Israelidelegationfromattending
of Customsmeetingin
nationalOrganization
in late6/98.Moroccowas forced
Marrakech
to admitthedelegationunderpressurefrom
theNetherlands,
theUK,and the
Germany,
U.S.,whichnoted(6/20)thattheinternationalcustomscharterobligatesthehost
to grantentryto all delegates.In recountry
itsdelegation.
sponse,Syriawithdrew
As of 8/6,Tunisiarefusedto approvea
visa forthenew head oftheIsraeliinterests
officein Tunis,who was to have replaced
thecurrent
(who is stillin Turepresentative
nis) in late 5/98.Israelcomplainedthatin
and purlate7/98,Tunisia"forall intents
poses" shutitsofficein Israel,leavingonly
an Israelisecretary.
In mid-7/98,
theArabJournalist
Associato haltall nonprotionsvotedunanimously
fessionalcontactswithIsraelisas a maniner
of haltingnormalization
to protestthepeace
impasse.
On a nongovernmental
level,activists
fromIsrael'sPeace Now and Egypt'sCairo
Peace Societymetin Cairo6/6fortalkson
thepeace processand the
waysof reviving
formula.
land-for-peace
INTER-ARAB

HIGHLIGHTS

Inter-Arab
efforts
thisquartercontinuLed
of holdinga
to revolvearoundthepossibility
summitto addressthestalematein thepeace
process.Discussionson holdingan Arab
ansummit,
suspendedwithAlbright's
nouncement
of an Israeli-PA
summitin
Washington
5/11(see Peace MonitorinJPS
meet108),resumedwiththeWashington
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ing'scancellationand theevaporationof U.S.
pressureon Israel(see above):Jordanand
thePA discussedan Arabsummit(5/16,
5/20),as didJordanand Egypt(5/16),and
Lebanonand SaudiArabia(5/17).Buttalks
did notresumein earnestuntilFrenchpres.
Chiracsuggested(5/28)to Egyptian
pres.
HusniMubaraktheneed fora new internationalpeace conference
thepeace
to restart
process.According
to Chirac'splan,thetwowould beginby bringing
stageconference
together
theprincipalMadridConference
countries:
theU.S.,Russia,threeEU nations
theUK), and threeArab
(France,Germany,
countries
(Egypt,Morocco,SaudiArabia)to
reaffirm
Madrid'sfounding
principlesofland
forpeace and security.
In thesecond stage,
thesecountries
would inviteIsraelto resume
negotiations
withLebanon,thePA,and Syria
undertheirjointsponsorship.
Immediately
upon Mubarak'sreturn
to
discussionsbegan,debating
Cairo,inter-Arab
theadvantagesof an international
conferor an expanded
ence,an Arabminisummit,
Arabsummit.
To thisend,high-level
meetingswereheldbetweenEgyptand theEU
(7/31),Jordan(5/27),Lebanon(6/2),Morocco (5/26),thePA (5/24,5/25,6/14),Saudi
Arabia(5/27,6/10,6/23,8/8),and Syria
(5/26,7/29);thePA and theArabLeague
(5/26),Bahrain(6/27),Jordan(6/10,7/30),
Oman (6/3),Qatar(6/27),SaudiArabia(5/24,
5/31),Syria(7/30),and theUAE (around
5/26);Jordanand Algeria(6/3),Morocco
(6/15),Qatar(6/20),and SaudiArabia
(6/1-2);and Lebanonand theEU (7/28)and
Tunisia(6/24).AttheEuro-Mediterranean
conference
preparatory
meetingsin Beirut
6/1,Algeria,Egypt,
Jordan,Lebanon,Libya,
Mauritania,
Morocco,Tunisia,Syria,thePA,
and theArabLeaguetooktimeto focuson
thepossibility
of an Arabor international
conference.
In talks6/1-2,SaudiArabiarefusedJordan'srequestthatSaudiArabiaact
as Jordan'salternative
aid sourceshouldJordan haltnormalization
withIsraeland be cut
offfromU.S. aid as a result.
The U.S.,whichhas alwaysopposed conveninga new Arabor international
summit,
calledon theArabstates(6/2)to givethe
U.S. timeto announcetheoutcomeof its
FRD proposalbeforemakinga decisionon
Talksslowed(see above)
holdinga summit.
untiltheIsraelicabinetapprovedNetanyahu'sJerusalem
development
plan on 6/21.
On 7/5in Cairo,Mubarak,Arafat,
and
summitto disKingHusseinhelda tripartite
cussthedeteriorating
in theoccusituation

pied territories,
the6/30UN statement
on
Netanyahu's
JelLisalem
development
plan
(see below),thepossibility
of an Arabsummit,and therisingtensionsin theoccupiecl
territories.
Syria'sPres.Asad,who reportedly
was privately
planninga meetingwith
Mubarak,was unhappythatthe7/5session
tookplace withouthis priorknowledge,particularly
sincean Arabsummitwas discussed.Asad and Mubarakheldtheirown
meeting7/26.
Withthebreakdownof Israeli-PA
talksin
late7/98,Egyptand Francemetagain
(7/27-28)to discusstheinternational
summit,whichtheyhope to hold in 10/98.A
jointworkingcomm.had alreadybeen set
up to prepareforthesummit.
Membersof thePC andJordanian
parliamentmetin Amman5/20-21to discuss
a comm.to coordinatebetween
forming
theirlegislative
bodies.Jordanand thePA
also heldtalks(6/3-6)on cooperationin the
and legal areas;adminisjudicial,legislative,
tration
ofjustice;judicialtraining
and rehabilitation;and formulation
of laws.
On 8/9,Jordan'snew amb.to Iraq took
up his postin Baghdadand heldtalkswith
IraqiVP Taha Yasin Ramadanon boosting
bilateralcooperation.Lebanonannouncecl
plans(8/11)to reopenitsembassyin Iraq
forconsularand tradeactivity.
Jordanand Syriaheld talksin Damascus
(5/16-17),wheretheyagreedto resumetheir
WahdaDam projectand discussedtheenvironmental
situation
on theYarmukRiver.
Jordanand Moroccoagreed(6/15-16)to
setup a jointhighercomm.forcoordination
in all fieldsanclsignedprotocolson cultural,
social,and economicties.
JordanheldtalkswithSaudiArabia(7/28)
on expandingsecurity
cooperation.
REGIONAL

ECONOMIC

AFFAIRS

The ArabLeague'sArabEconomicUnity
Councilconveneditsannualsession(6/3)to
discussefforts
towardArabeconomicinteTalksfocusedon economicreform,
gration.
sanctionson Iraq and Libya,and thetroubled Palestinian
economy.
In keepingwiththeArabfreetrade
thatwentintoeffect1/1(see
agreement
Peace MonitorinjPS 107),Jordansigned
freetradeagreements
withAlgeria(6/3)and
Morocco(6/16)and discussedconverting
its
withSaudiArabia
existingtradeagreement
intoa freetradeaccord(6/4-7).Jordanalso
withAlsignedtwocooperationagreemiients
geria(6/3)and heldtalkswiththePA
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(5/19-22,7/20)on economiccooperation
and creatinga freetradezone (see Peace
MonitorinJPS 108).
Representatives
of Egypt,
Jordan,Israel,
and thePA alongwithprivatesectorparticipantsattended(5/25-27)a meetingon agriculturalcooperationsponsoredby theIsrael/
PalestineCenterforResearchand Information.Attendeesdiscussedexportissues,trade
barriers,
agricultural
output,scientific
cooperation,waterissues,jointventures,
and a
possibleregionalcommonmarketforagriculturalgoods.
After
two daysoftalks(7/13-14),Iraq
and Syriasignedan agreement
to reopenthe
oil pipelinelinkingKirkukwiththeSyrian
portof Baniason theMediterranean
and to
builda new,high-capacity
pipelinethrough
Syria.The Kirkukline,closed since 1982,can
transport
1.4 m. barrelsof oil per day.Syria
hailedtheaccordas a positivestepin economicrelationsbutsaid morewas needed
beforediplomatic
relationscould be upgraded.The U.S. said (7/14)thattheUN
mustgiveitsapprovalbeforeIraq can start
exporting.
Iraq and Egyptalso agreedto expand traderelationsin talks6/16-17.
Lebanonand Tunisiasigned(6/24)economiccooperationaccordsand agreeclto resume(6/26)flights
betweentheircountries,
whichwere haltedin 1985due to theLebanese civilwar.
INTERNATIONAL
UNITED

STATES

DespitetheU.S.decisionto ease pressure
on Israel,U.S.-Israeli
relationsremained
strainedthisquarterovertheFRD issue,parIsrael'srepeatedrequestsforextenticularly
sionsof thedeadlineto respondto theU.S.
FRD proposal(see above). Netanyahu
also
whenshe phoned6/18to
affronted
Albright
denouncehisJeuLisalem
developmentplan
he deniedtheplan's
(see above). Atfirst
existence.Whenshe toldhimthatshe was
lookingat a copy of thedraft,
he passed it
offas "notserious."
In addition,theU.S. added Israel(6/1)to
thelistof countriesthatviolateinternational
whichcould resultin some
property
rights,
sanctions;and (late 6/98)to thelistof countriesviolatingtheMissileTechnologyControl
of long-range
Regimeagainstproliferation
whichautomatically
restricts
theacmissiles,
of Israeliscientists
in theU.S.
tivities
Despitethesetensions,theU.S. seemed
on how theU.S.
open to Israelisuggestions

STUDIES

could facilitatean FRD agreement and ensure Israel's security.In addition to reallocating Israeli economic aid to militaryaid in the
FY 1999 budget (see Peace Monitorin jPS
108), the U.S. also seemed open to financing
Israel's redeployment:On 5/20,Netanyahu
revealed thatduringhis last visitto Washington (5/13-14), he told the U.S. thatonce an
FRD agreement is reached, he will ask for $1
in the West
b. in aid to finance infrastructure
Bank (e.g., bridges,bypass roads, tunnels,
new militarybases) needed to ensure Israeli
securityafterredeploymentand in a finalarrangement.The U.S. would also be asked to
provide the PA with $100 m. in aid. On 5/26,
a congressional delegation to Israel said it
was receptive to the idea. U.S. Defense Dept.
Missile Defense Programhead Gen. Lester
Lyles also held talks (6/29) with Israeli DM
Mordechai on expanding cooperation between the Israeli defense establishmentancl
the Pentagon anidsigned an agreement to
transfer$45 m. to the Arrowmissile program.
The U.S also announced (6/12) thatit will
sell Israel $73-m. worth of spare parts forthe
Patriotantimissilemissile. In 1992, the U.S.
accused Israel of illegallytralnsferrilng
Patriot
technology to China.
K-nessetForeign Affairsancl Defense
Comm. heads Uzi Landau and Ori Orr met
with Sen. Jon Kyl (R-AZ) in Washington 6/4
to discuss plans fora new joint Knesset-congressional body on Israeli missile defense,
which is scheduled to hold its firstformal
meeting in 9/98 in Washingtoln.The group,
created at Kyl's initiative,will assess threats
to Israel ancl help prepare Israeli defenses.
No budget forthe group has been allottecl
yet.
At House Speaker Newt Gingrich's(RGA) invitation,a PA delegation lecl by PC
Speaker Qurai' visited Washington (7/21) to
meet with congressmen. It was the firsttime
thatPalestinian lawmakers were invitedto
Capitol Hill since the PC was electecl in 1/96.

Fourcongressional
delegationscompristravelecl
to Israelin 5/98
ing24 congressmen
andJerusato attendIsrael's50thanniversal-y
The mostcontroversial
lem Day celebrations.
of thesedelegationswas thatled by House
Speaker Gingrich(5/23-26).Gingrichhad
planned to lay a symbolic cornerstoneat the

proposedsiteof theproposednew U.S. embutcompliecl
bassyto IsraelinJerusaleim,
withWhiteHouse requestsnotto clo so. He
did,however,addresstheKnesset(a privilege usuallyreservedforheads of state)ancl
drovepasttheproposedembassysite.Two
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congressional
delegationsalso wentto Syria
(5/27, 7/4).

Egyptian
FMAmrMusa
In Washington,
talkson thepeace
held (7/10-15)high-level
includingthe
processand bilateralrelations,
FY 1999aid package.WithEgypt'sapproval,
Congressdiscussed(7/15,7/22)reducing
Egypt'said by $40 m.-$120m. peryearfor
tenyears,as willnotbe done withaid to
Israel(see Peace MonitorinJPS 108). Final
decisionswillnotbe made until9/98at the
the
earliest.Attheclose of themeetings,
StateDept. announced(7/15)theopeningof
an Egyptian-U.S.
"strategic
dialogue"that
aimsto createa "newinstitutional
framework
forthecommonobjectivesofpursuing
peace." Meetingswillbe conductedtwicea
yearby Musa and Albright.
EUROPEAN UNION

With the failureof the U.S. effortsto

restart
thepeace talks(see Peace Monitorin
the
jPS 108) by thebeginningof thequarter,
EU moved to take a strongerstand on the

peace process.The UK expressedconcern

(5/18) thatthe U.S. was lettingits brinkmanship with Israel on the FRD issue fade. The
same day, French pres. Chirac proposed to
Egyptianpres. Mubarak a plan foran international conference to revive the peace process (see above). By the end of the quarter,
Egypt and France had set up a joint comm.
thathad begun planning fora 10/98 summit.
In late 7/98 followingthe 7/7 UN decision to upgrade the statusof the PLO at the
UN (see below), Britaingave the Palestinian
mission to the Court of St.James the "enhanced status"of "PalestinianGeneral Delegation,"meaning thatthe Britishgovernment
will include the Palestinian delegation on the
London DiplomnaticList, though under a
separate section formissions withoutdiplo-

maticstatus,as well as otherprivileges.

EU representativesmet (5/20) with Israeli
Finance M Yaakov Neeman to discuss Israel's
practice of exportinggoods fromthe occuwith "Made in Israel" labels,
pied territories
entitlingthem to enter the EU dutyfree.The
EU said thatit would consider boycotting
these goods altogetherif Israel does not
change the labels. Netanyahu warned (5/20)
thata boycottwould "put an encl to European attemptsto play a role in the peace
process, because the EU would prove thatit
cannot be an objective mediator."The EU

also called (6/29)forfill,
ministers
foreign
of theEU tradecooprapidimplementation
erationagreementwith the PA.

UNITED

NATIONS

On 7/7, the UN General Assembly
(UNGA) voted (124-4, with 10 abstentions) to
upgrade the PLO's UN statusto thatof a
alnonvotingmember or "ssuperobserver,"
lowing the Mission of Palestine to cosponsor
(but not propose) resolutions and to speak
in debates, though withoutthe rightto vote
(see Doc. A3 fortext).A strongerversion of
the 7/7 resolutionwas debated in 12/97 but
was withclrawnunder pressure fromthe EU
(see Peace Monitorin JPS 107). Although
Israel denounced the decision as a "clear violation of Oslo," the Israeli FMin. legal adviser Alan Baker had already issued a legal
opinion (6/29) thatupgrading the PLO to
"superobserver"statuswas not a violation of
Oslo.
On 7/17, the Rome-based UN Diplomatic
Conference of the Plenipotentiarieson the
Establishmentof the InternationalCriminal
Court,a body created by the UNGA, approved (120-7, with 21 abstentions) a draft
statuteto create an internationalwar crimes
court.Israel, which had lobbied forthe creation of the internationalcriminalcourt for
fouryears,voted against the measure, which
would make buildingJewish settlementsin
the occupied territoriesa war crime. China,
India, Iraq, Libya, Russia, and the IJ.S.also
vote against the draft,though the U.S. dicl
not mention the clause referringto populaas a reation transferto occupied territoty
son. This "Rome Statute"will go to the
UNGA forconsideration later thisyear. If it is
approved, the court will be set up in the
Hague once 60 countries sign on.
In keeping with UN Res. ES-10/5 of
3/17/98,which calls on Switzerlanclto convene the parties to the FourthGeneva Convention to discuss Israeli settlementconstruction in Jerusalem,the Swiss governmentsent
(5/29) identical lettersto the PLO and Israel
proposing two measures: an experts-level
meeting between Israel and the PLO under
the auspices of the InternationalComm. of
the Red Cross to examine steps thatwould
contributeto effectiveapplication of the convention in the occupied territories,
and a call
by Switzerland(made in 7/98) fora meeting
of the high contractingparties to the convention by fall 1998. The experts' meetingwas
held in Geneva 6/9-11. Participantsagreecl
to improve respect of internationalhumanitato avoid politicizarian law in the territories,
tion of internationalhumanitarianlaw, an-dto
support the peace process. A decision was
taken to continue the dialogue.
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On 6/30,the UN SecurityCouncil (UNSC)
opened debate (42 representativesspoke) on
a resolutioncondemning the Israeli cabinet's
approval (6/21) of Netanyahu's plan to expand JenLisalem'smunicipal boundaries. Prevented by the U.S. fromissuing a resolution
condemning Israel, the UNSC (7/13) issued a
nonbinding statement(see Doc. A4) urging
Israel not to implementthe plan or take any
other steps thatwould prejudice the outcome of the peace process.
Israel submitted(6/2) its long overdue report on the implementationof the International Covenant of Civil and Political Rights
to the UN Human RightsComm. (see Doc.
C3 forrelated material).The comm. convened 7/15-16 and 7/28 to discuss the report
and Israel's treatmentof Palestinians in the
occupied territories.
For the thirdyear in a row at the UN's
annual NorthAmerican NGO Symposium on
the Question of Palestine (6/15-5), the UN
prevented AmnestyInternationalfromdistributingits reporton PA human rightspractices, though it is allowed to distributeits
reporton Israel. The UN says thatthe symposium's mandate does not cover the PA's
conduct or "internal"matters.
IRAN

Iran continued to develop its bilateralrelations with Arab states.Iran and Syriadiscussed the expansion of culturaland art exchanges and joint constructionof steel mills
in Syria(5/24); expansion of commercial ties
and economic cooperation (8/2); financial

and eliminacooperation,
jointinvestment,
tionof double taxation(8/5);and cooperationin thejudicialsphere(8/6).Iranand
Syriaalso signed(5/25)a miningcooperafordevelopment
of phostionagreement
phonLisand ferrousmines in Syria.

Iranand Egyptsigneda protocolon bilatand investment
eralcooperationin industry
ofunderstanding
on
(6/13);a memorandum
tradeexchanges,preparing
for
extending
mutualinvestment,and establishingjoint

on health
banks(6/14);and an agreement
The two countriesalso agreed
cooperation.
(7/4)to setup a jointcompanyto market
and exportpharmaceuticals.
IranandJordandiscussedexpandingculand economicrelations(6/30,
tural,political,
8/9-10,8/15);agreedto setup a comm.in
Ammanto explorejointventures(6/30);and
signedaccordson shippingand resuming
betweentheircountriesin orderto
flights
boosttradeand tourism(6/16).The first

STUDIES

in 18 yearslandedin Tehran
Jordanian
flight
on 6/16.
SaudiArabiaand Iranhelcltalks(5/26-27)
on expandingbilateraltiesand signeda
which
wide-ranging
cooperationagreement,
shouldresultin increasedtrade,exchangeof
academicsand students,
sportscompetitions,
and technological
cooperation.
Iranand Iraq heldfollow-uptalks(6/20)
POWs from
on exchangingtheremaining
their1980-88war (see Peace Monitorin,JPS
108),whileIranand Oman heldtalks(6/28)
on expandingbilateralrelations.
Iranand Turkeysigneda bordersecurity
ofunagreement
(6/17)and a memorandum
on setting
derstanding
up a jointchamberof
and
commerceand beginningengineering
technicalcooperationon naturalgas (6/10).
Iranalso agreed(5/21)to sell Turkey3 b. cu.
m. of naturalgas beginningin 1999and
itsrelations
urgedTurkey(6/7)to rethink
withIsrael.
TURK.EY

Turkeyand Israelcontinuedtalkson
bilateralrelations(7/6-7),exstrengthening
(7/6-7),
pandingtheirfreetradeagreement
furthering
military
cooperation(5/26,7/25),
and possiblejointarmsprojects(5/26,mid7/96,7/25).As of 7/98,theU.S.was blocking
in
IsraeliproposalsforTurkishparticipation
theU.S.-ledPopeye II and Arrowmissile
projects(see Peace MonitorinJPS 106) out
of concernthatclassifiedU.S.technology
whichis on
would be sharedwithTurkey,
theU.S. missilecontrollist,or fourth
parties.
As an alternative,
IsraelsuggestedthatIsrael
of a
and Turkeyundertake
jointproduction
defensivemissile"similar
to theArrow."In
of
Israelcompletedthetransfer
mid-7/98,
whichbegan in
PopeyeI missilesto Turkey,
10/97(see Peace MonitorinJPS 106).
SixTurkishF-16sand theircrewscomexerciseswith
pleted(7/13)military
training
intheIDF in theNegev.Trainingreportedly
cludeddrillson attacking
S-300antiaircraft
missilebatteries,
whichRussiahas recently
promisedto supplyto Cyprusundera $425m. deal.
TurkishFM IsmailCem urged(7/6)Israel
to accepttheU.S. FRD proposaland to use
withtheU.S. to promoteconitsinfluence
of a pipelineto carrynaturalgas
stuLiction
fromTurkmenistan
Turkeyinstead
through
Iran.TurkishMaritime
Linesinauof through
gurated(7/7)a new Turkey-Cyprus-Israel
route.
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Turkeyheld severalmeetingswithJordan,raisingSyria'sconcernsthatIsraeland
Turkeywere attempting
to forma trilateral
alliancewithAmman.Turkey'sairforce
commander
visitedJordan6/3-6and left
witha preliminary
agreement
whereby
Jordanian
and Turkishairforcepilotswould
be able to use each other'sairspaceformilitarytraining
purposes.IsraeliDM Mordechai
relations
broughtthehead of Israelisecurity
withJordan,
David Ivry,withhimforhis
meetingwithKingHussein6/7,justafterthe
Turkishmilitary
visit,increasing
Syria's
unease.
Syriaand Turkeyheldtwo daysoftalks
theirdiplomaticrela(7/1-2)on normalizing
in recent
tions,whichhave deteriorated
yearsoverSyria'sallegedsupportto Kurdish
groups,thewaterissue,and Turkey'smilitary
withIsrael,butmade
cooperationagreement
onlylimitedprogress.Although
Turkeywelthatitconsidersthe
comed Syria'sstatements
Kurdistan
WorkersPartya "separatist
terrorist
and thatsupporting
"terrorism"
organization"
is notin Syria'sinterest,
Turkeyrefused
Syria'sproposalfora follow-upmeetingbetweentheirforeignministers.
On 7/18,TurkeycomplainedthatSyria'sdammingof the
AsiRiverwas preventing
adequatewater
flowto theHatay/Alexandretta
provence,
threatening
cropsthere.On the59thanniversary(7/23)of thecedingby Franceof the
Alexandretta
provenceto TurkeyfrommandatedSyria,PM MesutYilmazgave an adto Syria
dresscontaining
barelyveiledthreats
regarding
controlof Hatay/Alexandretta,
supportfortheKurds,and water.Syriaaccused
(7/23)Turkeyof escalatingtensions.
Turkeyand thePA also heldtalks(6/21,
bilateralrela7/3,7/8)aimedat improving
tionsand signed(6/23)an educationcooperationagreement
for1998to 2000.Arafat
made a one-daytripto Turkey(7/31)during
whichhe asked Pres.SuleymanDemireland
PMYilmazto urgePM Netanyahu
to accept
theU.S. FRD plan.Yilmazpromisedto raise
theissue duringhis tripto Israelin 9/98.
thereArafat
also askedTurkeyto transfer
maining$23 in.of the$50 m. ithas pledged
to PA donorprojects.
Turkeyand Egyptsigneda memorandum
ofunderstanding
on construction
of a pipenaturalgas fromEgyptto
lineto transport
via theMediterranean.
Turkey

PM Netanyahu
accused theVatican(8/6)of
bendingto politicalpressurefromthePLO in
BoutrosMouallem,
appointinga Palestinian,
a Palestinian
refugeeand bishopin Brazil,as
archbishopoftheMelchite(GreekCatholic)
also admitchurchin theGalilee.Netanyahu
metwithMelchite
ted thathe previously
and that
leadersto discusstheappointment
he had suggestedEmileShufanias an alternativecandidate.The Vaticandenounced
to blocktheappointment,
(8/7)Israeliefforts
are thepope's
sayingthatsuchnominations
reserve.Israellifteditsoppositionon 8/13.
The PA and theVaticanheld (6/30)pretalkson givingsome sortof official
liminary
in
PA connectionto thechurch'sactivities
theself-nule
metwithPope John
areas.Arafat
Paul II at theVatican(6/12)and invitedhim
to attendtheBethlehem2000 celebrations.
OTHER

PM Netanyahu
canceled(7/19)a visitto
in
Australia
set for8/98aftertheparliament
Canberraissueda reportconcludingthat
Israel'shard-line
policieswere endangering
thepeace process.
Citingthestalematein thepeace process,
Singaporeturneddown (5/20)a requestby
on an official
Israelto acceptPM Netanyahu
warnedthatif
visitin 8/98.The government
Netanyahu
came,itwould be forcedto publiclyannounceitsview of Israelipolicyon
the peace process, "which will do . . . rela-

tionsno good."On 7/26,Singaporerecognized thePA passport.
The Netherlands
canceled(6/28)a visit
by an IsraeliFMin.delegation,sayingthatthe
timewas notrightfora politicaldialogue
giventhestatusof thepeace process.
ChinapromisedthePA (7/15)thatit
and moralsupport
would providefinancial
to a Palestinian
stateifone were proclaimed
in 5/99.
IsraeliTradeM Sharansky
toured(6/287/2)theCentralAsianrepublicsof Kazakhand Uzbekistanto disstan,Turkmenistan,
cuss expandingeconomiccooperationand
ties.Israelis said to
to promotecommercial
hope thateconomictieswithIsraelwillencouragethesestatesto turnawayfromIsalso suggestthat
lamismand Iran.Analysts
Israelsees buildingtieswiththesenationsas
a way ofsideliningtheArabstateswithina
morebroadlydefinedMiddleEastregion.

THE VATICAN

DONORS

In thefirst
sincethe
open confrontation
in 1994,
establishment
of diplomaticrelations

The donor'sJointLiaisonComm.ULC)
Comm.(LACC)
and LocalAid Coordination
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metin Gaza 6/16to discusstheoutcomeof
MonitorinJPS 108).WorldBankdirectors
the5/13Ad Hoc LiaisonComm.meeting
also recommended
(5/28)thatthebankgive
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 108) and prepara$90 m. to theTrustFundforGaza and the
tionsforthe 1999-2001Palestinian
DevelopWestBankto fundongoingprojects,includmentPlan.TheJLCalso establisheda Task
ingBethlehem2000.
Forceon ProjectImplementation
to follow
in Bethlehem,
In mid-5/98
Arafat,
former
up withtheIsraeliFMin.on problemshamIsraeliPM ShimonPeres,and WorldBank
of donorprojects.
peringimplementation
the
president
JamesWolfensohn
inaugurated
Donorsalso agreedthattheHolstFund
-Peace TechnologyFund,a venturecapital
shouldremainopen to donorpledges
fundthatwillinvestin projectsin theWest
through12/98.As of 5/98,thefundhad reBankand Gaza betweenPalestinians
and Isceived$264 m. from26 countries,
ofwhich
raelisor international
investors.
The fund
$247 m. had been disbursed($212 m. forreopened with$50 m. (40% each fromIsraeli
current
budgetexpensesand $35 m. foremand Palestinian
20% fromthe
investors,
ployment
generation).
Of the$17 m. leftin
WorldBank).
thefund,$7.7 m. is foroverheadcostsand
The Palestinian
EconomicCouncilforRetherestis allocatedto employment
generaconstruction
and Development(PECDAR)retion.
ported(7/98)thatbetween1993and 1997,
SectorWorkingGroupmeetingstook
thePalestinian
grossdomesticproductdeplace as follows:Policeon 6/9in Gaza; Rule
clined
and
theper capitaincomefell
23%
of Law on 7/14in Gaza; a workshopon
from$1,006to $700 in Gaza and from$2,300
publicadministration
on 7/21in Gaza; Local
to $900 in theWestBank.PECDARalso
Government
on 7/23in Ramallah;and Agrinotedthatdespitetheoveralleconomicdecultureon 8/4in al-Bireh.
cline,3,028new companieshad been setup
The WorldBankapproved(5/23)an $85in Gaza and 5,442in theWestBank.The PC
m. immediate
aid package"to thePA,most
ofwhichwillgo to theBethlehem2000tour- noted(6/30)thatthebudgetdeficitremained
$36 m.
ismand development
project(see Peace
CompiledbyMicheleL. Kjorlien

IDF soldiers hold their position during a tense twelve-hourstandoffwith PA
police on the Dayr al-Balah-Mouassi coastal road in Gaza on 2 July.
(Reuters/SuhaibSalem/ArchivePhotos)
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